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more thano=.,.
glance at a inap ýof the 7ey. bave ýbeenwe dark waters of a11deIxt»M-'ý

world, Weý find Prince Udwatd. neath tbèl
epiewuied by',am"uelY Aittl ..There rolls tbe deep, wheregrew tbe

tree;
Çýon- oh, earth wbat changes hfte thou

the Gulf ëf. st. owroibS> , týtocMtic namej, secu
-àýrjSg its long and ar i roa".

It There where thc long street
",ýW laighty MRêhj*ery,ýf govemme, been

which 'bletw. ,gîd the SOI rhe stillueu of the central 604«$$it ý ip 
dithe

Important 1%ýt tbàt.It Is.ý
on. the Ssp When we the

?,e iti -qppearance ,di..tary systews
i Ot' correspond teý ite.:digpity., which, the-

dm a wijii earth bave bem deýosited, tbe 10WIM
tt is Ohaped: likç a y*xq4ý Umm

apar rocks ol Our isiand lie about Mldw&Y
honL% Poinqui ùpo"lrd,- sud 1

3 woùld côiàkw. 'it, & PMUýge üL tbe "es. They dîrecey
""iwophet 'it, is the coal beariug strUta ci the

àé eaiùe,ý 'Si W, han no pmorwet. w -.judfti the land but
ug tglke st ôW betring or calbW'ftfOOt

conta;
Woti-the blué golf

kliie becoeath thiS PtOdum
land surfaSib beem, M& Pt The «uo*: té

it take M ap
Md amyone who hm vàiW the diff

w&M tendeà« Ç&M littit Sutust, wbut
wlin of Týù .8bom thfflgh tbe gM1Mýevelr tue ma

4a - it is 00
hýdý ,WPW*M f à&li. it in « tbe mom red hue

*1 ton. km« all M« d*
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IÏ
i* el bis bôoâ. ii iolled

î,kýqü;*Ut- by, the 'd ay en, ocea its tidi ar,()uü
ýýUa. 

ý 1 .. ý
net iril cftljis same grinding the igneoue eliffNs

Wci* Y"for ib dolér is due té ôxide iz.g their sands inta the d ep

,OË'Iedà *4d. îý ver wc find à native was the lieginning.'ôf the Mat tau""',
Wthé we inay. depend that we tian ayatern, the bacâbone of Our

pez»a.witli' lôts'ai iroù and CanàdianlaDd. Shellfish, the
W ýgen in hie ffltem. I is ouly, in Canadenie a e, the rJi tr ea es reùýAine,,

Yvhee decaying, organie, re anirný1 life'ýhieh the earth hm'
4yeremoved the iron thât we 8er.ved to excite the wonder

ýüad the red tinge replaced'by white moètýhigh)y orgitnized inhabîtentjý,",j
ln-.Stteh plam. we are likely countlesm millions of Yeats later.

tb We way helieve thât the rat
9, fron ed, in depressi firat-

,ý40sý in the form of IX)g: iren ore. of light which pierced the caDôpy
ken,>,ag a. whole the Island primeval gloorn in answer to thé

feýMjà», qverlaid 'in plam by de- date "Be light raudé" decked the
te es and Qjiaternary. ivith a wondrouf3 vegetation.

Oài" have brouglit swall tracts Alter the Laurentian came the Oâ,
'A rýcarbonjferous to the surface bianý a system wbich gets fta

'Pdat, Ô«výrn«'$ Island and frorn the ancient name of Wýle@.
eiýe qf St. Petera Island are formation hm tram of zoophytes

Intereftint fossils of plants priqàative or;mtacea, but 8c&rçely t
lýàMt"*OM, tfië earth may be of plant lire has survived.
jW its tbeft kealitles. àýlurian§ named alter a tribe faM.1

>, Wben say that the Island in te those whe care ton delve into %neuà",-,
e" teacher uýdcrstands history, comes next and beare ulaà+ïiy,

týtr:n@ binthem, May be a few foWleof corale, obellfiah, WOZMS
studepts, wbo wlil puzzle lover. éther low forme of Ille. Nert

wordf < Oâr à tiMýè. let us à ivest ý the old Red Sandâtone of Hugh MÈ1'ëtýW" e of klom of the earth as,,mmtaining ohell:Qsb and won
ixists, tâd mort, ýn imagina- Mea armeur clad and proffigious ý4*
tit t1l",wheu tWearth 4aà &a Iffitnall ýoy@. dream of alter playý»
émpty, 4n4 darknSs WU nP- truant te go fiabing. The-next

wtýC fécè, of the deep. and the'epirif brittes. us near home. It in theý
Omid ov« the waters, bo0e such as. exiete in N.ovasot>",L rGýâIl ôW, rocke reialted from the tié, capeBreton dýr"

cooliog DiAtter mm 48 iloid etate.
el, 1 . .1 QWn lulam, perhaps Dot go- V*7't' «Mý bocau gool mmgh te et "Jas pôint6 Wbod.blan& Or

J.ý
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ri havç beeil found. have' lio m.
e-ýcis#nÉ, in NQrth AmetÏca,-iilàe

in 0ýajIGws. The ý , 1 t 1
one the Araucarianpipes Of the -%#tb«ntml-býsting wu 1-

-W tvft hemisphere are what reulove-where enormoi M$ An accourit Of ont Most SnL*00"
"howtaiw,- and other cryptoga

jaden with fossilplants might be ittçresting bvt
,,tan# in 4natrnci8phere

t most people haire not tbe thne «.Ïbt
te &ad baving in it an atnoun k

ilect and ex*Wue,
ic aèid far in excess (4 ý what oppoetunity to Col

i 1 n our most sultry tropic swamps. thew. To anyotte intevmW DWý i

bop representthe first stitgS son, s report of 187 1 is helpfui thoeh,

U formation, but the conditions as might be expected frm ý t1W ilýPft'

104V are not at &U favorable to tiSc taken in the survýy, oome la,

"ýlâyiýg down of su b deposita of judgments arrived at weve bWoe 00'
c.exW in the carboniferous. vtTy li mited obseevatioUs. and

m exatnining the ffflil remains of ciedified by more
Ppg

tu pre.served in the Carboniferous ]POr instance knorria was su 1

eFýrrmian eareatoncestruck be the branches of dedoxYîùb but
-w

the dlqsiznilarity to Our ekisting have fourid it in numberluw JcIstPMÊý

The dadoxýl on a fossil pine is in a position which p ov. It to. be

#s the only plant wbich, in the tisme Suffolinding the pith et ÙM,

bt, of modern days ive migbt con- plant.

The twe species which
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Go-iernor SW John Harvey.

4" <]ZeEýare two intereting lette me 0, the accession of any falS- hocor, iàýè e
-4 result of prejudice or errer or of t he pasWçm,,

taken fToig the - McCreevey ate caprice of Party, or of idle Vauity, or cýé
which have been recently any transient effusion of the folly of th*
and kindly ftnt te us by pregent hour, but you think the deli" tt.

FMI)k,,Oeer. a former citiz'en approb*Ltion of my Goveriirnent in India der

'of ebàrkntetoWn, noV livl»g in ror. clared by the Court of Directois (after tht-, ,
lapse of thirty-yearsfull experiénce of
quence-5 and mu] tN and afte'r full kiiowledge

The personage here alluded te -, 1 ,
1 Of &Il MY motives, objects and principi«)

u0cel Sir John Harvey- was ap- justcause of satisfaction te vie.

Governor Of Paince Edward In trath they have awarded te me au ineMila.

*'ýblàtd iii February, 18.36. He arrived able meed of hotior, whieli, has healed mucu'
deep somw, and which %ill render the eIoàýe,

je AuËM of that year, but history ofalong publiclife net only tranquil &Ù.&
,Xtcorde little of his sbort period Of happy, hat bright and gloriousýý . . 0Urý Il-iUlý, save tbat he made an official tour friend Sir John Ilarvey most appropriately
of the bàand. In March, 1837, he . h». been dubbed a Governor, what wiadou*

wgol ýrcmqteù tu elle rank of maj in tho« who made the appointmenti,

Seiýeral and appointed Governor of est du bois dôni ôn. fait les
Ele was certainly born "vour Excelleucy.-

$ewý,.Br.uuswick, being succeeded, as I think 1 site hini atrutti'ng up te bis pëtjy
nove morof Prince Edward Island, by thrbuè, pmeeded hy Harry Gray, XII àeè,

CÉarles Auguittis:Fitzroy. Shaw, Carnac &c. with his gtomach doubly
etàbroidered, condescending te let al6 <,ccýc&*-
lonal fou] pun now and then with tnaj«iic
benignity.11Oà. 28th 1837-

xý. cmVe Mrý Creevey to Miss Ord.
In retuirningmy gratefut jermyn St., Nov. 3.,

'-ýb"kîfor your very kind congmtulatiocs, Both bielbourne atid Lord and Lady Jèbný
ýtbý > Icint India Company, with whotn Russell wanted much te know frotn tbe.

"Welleigey hod been at more imue in the parly Seftons>how it was tbat I had amused. the
of century-, liad just votecl.£2ooS Ducheu of Kent. The only "ntion 1 c-&Vhj

t'à porchm au Annuity- for hirn. ËD.) 1 Offer is this. By common consent, the Rcp).*l
tý*M you lwill WWe that 1 fully, appreciate evenings are the dullest possible, and'tioo»e
t.eir vmt«. Vou are not of that sect of preaumes te attetupt te make them livélier,
pbMok«iMs wbo hoWthe tisé of language The Duchess of Kent is supposed to.pnlnayv àt
to be cýocc«Itnint of thought. nor of that car,49 te keep herSlf y

ý'tribè -a..tbinkem whc« thoughts require, with a" s. 1 can imagine, therefom.. a
ýcËcýo1m«t.ýVxm wWd not cougmtplate littleýmnaing fire of a wàg tick.ling ber ealig
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atid 1"'ving R little dePOsIt On and I Met hÎM atdiuner at the Lordknow no other groun làet[LO, -' ,d on ('.'.'ellesley) -- a -large haudsowe umu, 1;Ut by0 build my fame far the ruost vulgar wouldýbe gentleuma YCUmention that the Sir John Ha-ey, ever beheld, extremely dzemy Wittiol, andin Wellesiey's letter as the new my lord always reinembered uzy ea&iug_

of Prince Edward Island, was at ' who was the gentleman with üWembroid.
of the police when I was in Dublin, ered stomach?-

1-ep

_,en General Williarns Visited Char1oUet0 WýU.

Gencral Williarns, the hero Charles Wright
W. Pethick î-ývisited Charlottetown, Geo. Beer

a most enthusiastic wel- D. Hammend Johnson .1 0H. A. Johnson'Thé follcwing list, which has M. Rý Smith
iidly placed at our disposal, Jý T. Jenkius 2 0

W. Swabey 2 0 0
John Barrow 1 0
H. P. WelshCharlottetown
Geo. Birnie 2J.une, 23rd, 1859. James Duncan 1

,the Ulidersigned, do hereby agree io P. W. Hyndman 1
W . NeGillbgedbe and pay the sum of tnoney 1
R. Lougworth 1teto our names respectively, to J. ilea

«xpcnse incident to a "Banquet" W. Cundall
the hero of Kars, A Friend

Charles MeNutt 0 0
Jarnes DesBrisay
J. BreckenCoker 3 0 0 Heu Paliner3 0 0DeBlois W. V Hobkirk X 0 cr1 Býyfield 5 0 0 Stephen Swabeyavies 3 0 0 W. Forgan

sola 2 0 0 J. MackieRon ô 0J' Hodgson 1 0 0 W. Reerd 0.. .010 0 D. 1. Roberts 2 0 02 0 0 Major Beete £ àRobi iis 1 0 0 John Morris AWalker 1 0 0 Geo-T. C, LowdenbIcIfflaç 1 0 0 James Anderson
N. Rankin

1 0 0 John Ings Z 03 0 0 Francis ion"orth, 0en 1 0 0 john W. Morrison& Brecken 3 A Friend
n 1 Alex MeKinnon 01 0 0 James D. Mason 0 0

FY 2 0 0 A. Swabey
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-Tho..

Friebà Wilson
0 oý jý Jong-worth

Folle .3 -rhomàs, Scott 3

Le. Poi", 3 0 ýQ, Thos. Leeming 1
Palmer . :1W. R.,watson

J-ýl.'.>Tl Heath gâviland 1 0 0 Robert Stewart 1 0
h , . . 1 *

1 Parker MerrillRichard eartz 1 0 0 1 CýW - W. Lordcbarleil Bell jàmes Purdie
Ja-- D. Haczard 1 10 0 Robt Hutchinson
ce- '0 0

Rev. D. Fitzgerald qj
Theoph I)ffltrimy 0 0 C. Palmer 0 (Y

Robt'Hyndman 0 0 ýH. Lorigworth

Davies 0 0 Charles DesBrisav
Arthur Penviy

Ilows 0 W. Dodd'Robert Fe 1 .0
W W. imug 1 à 0 Bell!. Wright
uoo..xr. r (Iman 1 0 0

t rpochs In. Literature and

By Ho n. A. B. Warburiqq, D. C. L

ïýT to nive at the mt causes of kff this viêw ni thesè centu

fficent clearnffl
the.ebaueçrian epoch, w6 m.uf3t bfOught Out wi:th eu -î,0,,Id he) in the ôrdiL

fùrthet ýfiéjd tl)an. we.wandered in 1think it ýh

cjý.:, Caû9es deep and in- read histories_ of týlffle periodis, IT
ant àrd

were, which, to e phasize 1 ecaufse, if niàt,
there

,Ilý in 0, were the causes of those i;n mind, it will be most

fdrmay rder"4: to. These causes not not împossible, to grasp the, re,41 de

t pnd meanin of the wide and d

"Iy affectedthe I English Liteniture 0
t Affect that of 'the Causes ofliterary greatneà tolwhich,

01 11_ý1j;ï11 t üy. They affected, ala iltijl wi'b to, cail- attention. 1 rnay

wes rn lands. e 'pr this view in the word

4NOt, the literatuM of al te x effl

ont tflat the et the greatest conàtitutiotial hi
IîÙve a1readý pointed

cent a, hollew, unren1 of recent tirneg (Stübbs) whé, a

wsie&"d', of a meretriciniII5 bril ý ing more particularly of the

5ýIi "riaiieyl, wÈiéh throýî it, more. prvinip- tury. days.-

entlý*,into the, light, of. histbry, than:141 1 8th .century vlaa peri

aaidity and worý -of: the. tiru 41p Ilé1ça in ýMedi8eva1, higtoiy

do'fùr tbem. br=î:aUýy and f"Iity_ li à1îp«
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*",great men -king8, statesmen, and e8t ý Provincffl, andý from the kingly
isrs. Coming between the hard- palace of the Alhambra, were still dif-.

'11m4ed 1 hard-handed industy of the fusing the superior light of their refine-
142ib' and the cruei, unreal splendor of1 ment. And it must not be forgotten
tbë:14tb, it unites all that is noble in
1be former, a] 1 that is rornantic in the that, for the age, these Moors Were a

A period more productive in very cultured race. There were yet
,«M depaitnient of culture, the wôrld some centuries to roll by, e're they.
b" neverseen." would be driven back across the Straits,

es a period of restless intelWtual stript of all their proud possessions,
mnd physical energy. Great. deeds were In the meantime, from " Fair Granada'

.ý,ý,,4ocornp1ished during this time ; great their arts and sciences, their music
iýërs were carried, on ; g'reat battles and poetry, their generous chivalrY
'wm fôught and won. It was th« era and regal splendor were making théir

the Crusades, tbose marvellous illus- influence felt. 'rheir magnifieent Civr
çeýkns of the effect of religioua zeAI ilization was tending, by example, to

men. The spirit of theological soften the manners of the Westexii
enqery wae abroad. paving the way worlâ. rheir martial exploits VMM

the teachings of Wycliffe and the the themes of romance; the luxuriotn
touarà, ýfor the Reformation of a later indolence of iheir rulers becouX

W" lu1ýt Lrý'1
xký. It was an age of statesmanlike proverV, But, with all thà-r Yýreforw a wonderful, rsSof vast constitutîonal cbapges. thèy were
It wis the period, I may say, when works are yet the wonder KM

-rý týa Mgn of law began. ationýQf those who travel in Ïhi SPéftý
T hiB was the time when the gfflt, ish Provinces, which férmerlY Owr

Otrdg r supremacy, between thq the ule of the Moor. Tbelcoig Pto-
Papaoy and the EtnperoxE, w.-à going tracted strunies of thý

Atone time the Supreme Pôntiff agaimt these Mahoinetail, cothquerors,
ýý,)"üied crushed beneaththe feet ot his the Jeats of adventurous daring pg

opponent; again the-,Emperoi wag, formed ià their desperate coutestO.
týÎtén , down and CoMpelled to do furniâhed goodly material while tbe

j.bornage at.the PontiflS.l " ne.'., polkh of the Moor inodtdated and
The refluement to the verse of ý the

piratimi galloys of t.he, Afiican, save
ýCoj 1 pdrg,. weft sweèping the' < Christian buds.
mean'and ranîýng the omte of Spaip, In Germany, the Robber Cotmte ci
wring away the lspqih.of tjeChrbfflgn the Rbine were mling with despotic
te ýadéîn their Bârluy bùu" "V11ýY, over ý their little terzitories, of

1ýor a tuile square. Theirs would not sem
.0mtqriie, ýhM g*ayýçý,g thé b!rý t1le sUte of society favorable foý te -

_y,



tiy growth> yet n to eve heïr lavilffl the Alps, and, in its passagg, its
Sstles the. Moorish 'a nd Eastern in- notes were heani in mountain,

-9ùý was reaching, and the lays of and valley. It sotinded ovèr...theý,1

'Èê "ndering minstrels were being man Empire. Ol'er the fertile. pl'
'bWd and their bards were telling the of France was that mighty v
ervellous stories of the olden time.. heàrd, summoning noble -and

"Italy, cut up into a number of small alike to the succor of the Cross.
ýreýùblicq, was in a chronic state of mail-clad chivalry of Normandy t

anarchy and confusion. Her small, up the cry and turned their 1»
but jealous democracies kept up a con- points towards the East. Thê
,tinual warfare. Hordes of Gennan was heard at the foot of the Pyre
adv,«turërs, ilot yet formed into regq. whence it was wafted back over

làr'. armies of, freeboqters, held the7 face, of Europe. Tt echoed and
land in terror. Nevertheless, the com- echoed thrôugh the lands. Tt
Mercial activity of her maritime cities,. not till the forces of Christendmn

,,théir trade with the Levant, their in- on the march for the redempti
tercourse with the Moqrs and the 1>st our Savionir's Tomb. : ý 1' >
brougbt them a rc-finement, , which It is not my intention to speak
More. northern regions did not yet their exploits. in the East, nor.to tle--ýit

but wbich waï, beginning to the disasters that befell: them, ý A ft
rio.dh tbem of the warrior pilgriuls retur ned,

About a century before the time, , rounded by a halo of reli
cd which 1 am now treating, the cru- Their deeds of daring weý,re
&dkg zeal hàd seized upen the na- and, in theheartsof theircountrym
ùm cf Christeudom. The celebrated the flame of religious enthus4m -W"t,

ý,teter the Hennit, his mind fired by fanned into fiercer life.
,she treatment he sud his fellow Chris- % 'rhese Crusaders biought bock -witÜ
tians had endured où their pilgrimage them, and diffustd over Europe, soM,,e
tc, jerusalein, resolved to preach an of the refinement and culture of tLý&
expeditioü to recover the Holy Sepul- East. This was but the beginnink ofý
dire from the hauds of the infidel. these holy wars. A second Crusadý,,
Having obtained the sanction and the went out, under the. banners of. t-4
blýWnj of the Pope, he began his, Cross and shared. the forttines of
tuise iou. first. Vet,.the martiai ardor of ChrW -

Som, loud above all eLqe, was the tianity had not yýt reached its zeUitù,ý
4" ,ôf: the Crusades héae Through- In the i4je of the Troubadours; t1hjý
oui the fength and brSdth of Italy it religlous zéal of the lAtin and Wigtem

the eowed Id býrt f6rth af Si.people tô aMs. Tt wor re6h BiMae,.
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Mîtbe place of the hermit, Peter, o 1 f steel awakened the echoesin valleY

lorth the fiery Cross, and with and glen, as the SquadrôýS assemble&

U É;Êater eloquence preached the The whole Western world was, in

-,>Crusade. Again Europe was motion. As the travoler in *Stern

ed and the mighty beart. of Chris- lands, to this day, is often dagzled by

throbbed, with a giant throb, the mirage that nature offerS tO hiS

was roused for the recovery of view, so, at that age, the mcatiiil
Hëly City. rld vi-Jon of Christians wàs dazzled by the

The M'estern wo
up its iohis for another Crusade. sight of the followers of Mahofaet i

'R'epublics of the South manned possession of the Holy Sepulchre.

bitir .sbips and turned their prows Yet, while the strokes of the hain.

ards the East ; the adventurous mer rang out through the quiet valky,

Dae,. true to bis war)ike instincts, as sword and spear were fashioned.,.

ght his barque and bent his course while the tratup of the war-stW aud:

the saine direction. The peasant the tread of arnied men were beard.

lation of France forsook their far and uear ; wbile the wine -was'Ittt:.'

es; thé ripeiiing grape was left without the vintner's caie ; *bile the

'ging en the vine ; the wine-press olives hung unplucked ; while thed

woinen's care. The Western Isles of warlike preparation resounded

rui4hed. their hardy contingent and through the lands ; inthe midst of ait

English nobles inortgaged or sold' the turmoil. the voice ýuf the Troixim,ýv"

,eîbir* lands to fit themselves out for dour, fore-runner oÉ the coming liter'.,
enterprise ; the F issance, found delighted g0k

nglish husband- ary rena

left his ain in the fields to don teners. as in strainq of loft' exultation,

ý14 emblem, of the Ç;ross and follow boru of tiie excitement of thetiniéý bc,

ui*rs against the infidel. In ,ang beroic deeds; or in toultes lètid

-Y town, in every village, in every and deep hymned the triumphs Of' that

t6wer, the war-fever ragecL The suund religion for which all the Mutem

",of the armourer's hammer wag heard world was fighting. Throngh sai the

ïn the old castles as breastpl#te and busy sceules, 4mid au, the ttilunit aw,

',Iiitimet were wrought. spear and sword din, his voice, pitched in notes swffl

fýffjged'or repaired fer use against theand low,àttuued to the master

Saracen. Then there was a rnighty love, was to be heard giving fort1bthe:..ý

furbishing of Ç.Jd*tapons. 'Èveryone proises or proclaiming the beauty and

't *ài ofming. Thé immp of armed mitle ways ot the Indy of bis choice.

um 3ound.ed omthe, March, , the neigh La reality the 'Troqbadour was lm,

'oi. the Nir-bangs w»I 4eard as they outcome of the institution of chivalry.

satliew- tothè 'tnd"ýv, the clank whkh so affçcted the Iiie of tbis time.
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Tiie igena maoazinë

"ni* ihira Crumde is -the raost eele,' ÔihetI'though lçss inaportant',,-',-",bratýà of those expeditions. it 8 th-wa e sadee Mlowed, of which it ïk un
ODe'ilà which Our 0410:'king, Richard- sàryto wfite-at length. 'Suffi cb.fý

a minstrel ne purpose, to say that all hadîýtà ,'
nd mesn reput&-pedornied those: gr" .- or less extent, the effeèt

j%1ýgies of valoür, long spoken of,, bringing the culture and 1.1 1
*hléWmade hii Ilame a sound of terror the East to Western Europe.

and w hich, Pven tO this The causes, which I have sought îdlook back, with S'species i is
ndicate, in the foregoing pageg, rw%ýyte,

awe 8, 8tory of bis life. He, 'as. a general term, be defiiied M t"-
him was a minstrel. The hancl> Eastern influenpe, and were of V _7

Soý pftýgt. struck dreàd into the effect. It is difrjcujtý nay imlbéarw.1 of the brave followers oi,$aladi-à 4A to estiniate the extent to, whie
#à1àýd -to sweep the strings of ý theIl ;: '. Samcenie, the Moorish Civiii

'barpý,thàt voice,'soeiýib1e in wrath, iinfluented the Weiit. That it, wM, fýwi"
usod, in its manly, tixieg, lo troll ect Ca

rSching and 01 Profound ff
eý,IifOth the. Ïajsa nd midnga.lj§,of Mejod- be doubted. . Though this is: an

ta yeMý A modern p6et, in what1ý ý, - , 1, 1 enctý which so permeaies our litermatu
ftein , féliçitioxis verse, br'ng$ to my mind, it doeg not usuay rem-

tio ýÜr'mindýthià Mature of the frorà students the attention !te liýmpôtt+as he thuB, sings ofpe'i ancé demande. .4cting upon EW, theinost to be admired 8ide of' indirectly from the East, oÉ di tý
?f bis fondnew for throug4 Eu'ropean channelg, eà4wmlîy )and liéeffeot u' n ÉiPo M.- cated. above, this influelice Profoündl

#àý- hÜn In the. banquet bour. affected our Rnglish Literature >
ive throng, SUIL affècts that literature;. à

1à favorites rninstrel's haunt it ha& become so ingrainý lntýb.'hisaoul toieonr,
Westerà wcý)rld of letters toi'e loved renown, 

nsspell4lwrouet straiw Part Of Jet, it is difficult, at
kh badý the brave cl pertahod dayé. time, to realize how great it ii or, 4

ibrehig", wheneé it Carne.
beeùled the-bard to SPe.,ýith tïMe: Theh agaihthe:vétemn ba

Aàd trilcimph o1er his doomý- baà gone thrî6ýgý'the storrny sSnéÏ
late cýnf1ic4, wère now'forcdd itito<ýioa1i miihty

hardy Britouis ruabed Whatmore le4
lî ,ý t.L*ýo lioné' tlû the, 9 néixla nce, tal such.men t. to living îhe à d'lité'and ôloý,4tila, thwi..that théJeld fa"iàr, àp 

-ci denté.ý'tý to, rnàmënt -and. battle
M

1?ý -î
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yýg allantry, Such,. I think, were sortie of theek lové and knightl %
be Webmted 1 and -perpetüFit«l Offles of the Chaucerian epoch inýour

c rose. English Literature.s ay or hronicler's p

Arrow Points. A

By P4sIýr J. Clark,: M. A.

0 NE sin,,'mauy 
sorrows.

The better the Christiàn, the better the

Citizen.

Whom God saves he keeps saved.

It takes'more than paint to make a picture.

They love Christ little who serve Ilim littlc.

Without holiness heaven would net bc beaven.

First the shuddering Sense of sin, K!

Then the heart made cleàn 'Witllin

First the M for pàrdoninggraSp

Then tbe child's exidted place

First the dre«4'bf God s dispImum

Then tbe pèàce wh .it*h:tioné eau: niemure.

'4

j





and Educational Outlook22

1B1bi. Clama. j 1'hotobyc' k

efforts of Mr. A. W. Robb, ex Secre- dawned upon the reader's mnd ? The\-
tary, the physiciai, the spiritual and have brouglit together upon oneiC conil-
the Inembership departnments of the mon ]Evangelistic platfornm ail over tihe
instituition, were "r e 11 civÎlizeil %orld ail cIasý,ses
provided for. and be- of buin~iess mien, raiilwva\
caille strong forces in the ofi an :d profeýsiors
IiitittutiOil. of universities, whio ail]

The p ho t og rapbed realize the educattional,
groups which illustraite physical, moral, a nl d
ibis article speak, of the s pi r it i ai1 inflitence (if
Advance int IlÎis direction, Vouing Ul'sCristian
ittucli more forcibiy titan As.ociations. Th'lese mcii
eall any vord.s of the contrîbute largely to lie
w n ter. geîîeral %vork, and daimII

Church unioni seetus to that the nîone 'v and timoc
to be in the air. Has Mr. Herbert Moule, gîven are weil ivtd
the great influence the Secroery. 1.>orthy of itoteC is, tîte
V. NI. C. Associations throughout the xnissionary work <baie under tue
,,olId have exerted hn bringîng toge- d i r e t i o it of tite V. M. C. A.
ther differeait detointitations never Onte of our o w n y o un i g ni e n

227
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d"e tb,. Icave, with Sevem! of Aast year. forthe cOrresPOndlng

-carry- period. With the renewai of the
f>?ýgýmen, fçr: india, to

T-bis -shows the ýresen't, inem.. ip titke
donations Wvvards Ab6

liigg Sustaiüjüg, ftind,,made bY thecitiieÜO-
g. to-otbe jandsý:w1

t11Ç'ýa.oaid. of »irectors Éully F:Fpea-to

4f tpen., W.e, would 1 ilke to le pýesent. tbeir TePOrt , to tbe pubiki

î1>1ý help Mr. I1rving in s=ýe without'sho,ýring àny, deficit iby l

'ýÉey Tdi eirùbuel%,, éLASSt
Nia

13
14 Wm- ScOtti

-4 W. Tùmét IMÉ

Il ' ý 1 . i W . . . _. > ý N
A,. W. kobb. P. D.
W 9

Sdbu AMÉ. P. D.19

10,G. Rosé, 22 1;. Cfoeby.
eGordou,

ýxneb1e -way or.,iiii i9wé the many iowü"jo",
effecteddurint the put two_êËýwtI l , ý0. 1 on.

ek « «. (ýt ý :W y,**p, ne > mentioned, the.eitàb1kbI1ý
The Wài i'

'Éalz.6 uwnt of, the- very polm ar

...Clo»e to th«, Ioràjr to library 10 4Wunection with thé ihàÜtÙ-
W

"dW' côiieý1- Membmabýbw their

tm'tù&h abead tiOU'Of this iDnovatiOu by an tager



WN,

will, not be
tjwboýk$ furnwh, tÉeir reade.rs t1he'îrý elforÏs'to aýSiSt t

Ille recreation 1 a 1 nd valuable .now being doue by alf wh
identified, with the Pt

Tbejment secretary.is Mr. Herbert, Charlottetown Y. M. C A
WÉO sucimeds Mr. A. W. -It n-,ay not be amiss to quoý

ýjKýbb,.. ýHe enters upon his work the following, which tothe
,1ý with:the generally expressed, sym- mind will iurnish maiter îàr iný

yýof the conimunity atlarge, and, tive gtudy-- -vI ZI

to hoped that friends ýf the

0.
ý7j

Y-X C. A. GYM. UASS, 1903-04
11 James Towan,

Pleroe, 18 A. C. ýwjeM,
19 A. G. putnaffi.
2o Benj. Simpeu,

M. 1-1. Hamilton,
à2 W. S. 1AMD, pxM
23 A. W. Robb, F' D.ý
24 A. S. Xc1ý*d
25 W. A. IR
26 W. IdeCelider.

4b iptéwoeam, Ï7 G-Z. prowseý
à8 phillipsi
29 C. W.,,Ucwevitl,
30 jomih xciMd.

MI

1 er
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and Edo'

'tù k of the Yûùýg Meuls Chris- total attend ence ôiý,oVet 4,000,oS n'tu aný

1atiýzîN wÉicb 'Was issued on boys last yeir. In tria"y of th Xe chw..

shewed au increase in inost Of Ét theatre is keu.red during the sessop and',
crowded each Sunday afterncon with Inen.

m is an increase in four years of i i8,o3o There am nOw 578 associations doing special

rs abd 374 associations. work for boys, a special increau biing ciaflè

hip of the association renlains about in the departnient for working buys. ne

e. Thechiefgrowth h colored inen«s departulent has Opened a.
has l-wen th roug

ed 1»ys zud nien ilot affiliated wiill building in a mining town in Iowa backéà.

es.. The number of rnen givin hy a mining conipany, and has asenciatiôné.
9

ýýr service on cornulitteles and as di. in colleges and towns. Mill townsin thé

is 47-787, A notable inerease lias South, new luinber towns and otýe t1aw.
tres bave Bhown notable deW

il the aniount of propierty ownc facturing cen

TtOw 475 associations own buildings lopment in indutrial ameiatios ' m lhe

PrOperty worth il earl y $3o, oooooo, North Ainerician Assoctatinusha"epêiýdéd,

past $887,000 for the Past Year for exteddhigille,
018ý' of about in tilt

neW building has been.opened every Orxanization in foreign lande awl:

*yé, There isover $2.ooo,(ioo piedgeil have entered lia%ýaina. The college »%Oý

*t* buildings and t2o such eliterpri,,.;es' tions, numbering uver 70ci. baVéý, 454écq -

iliedibers and this nmr bed i.6q.t =en in *eW,
The current expenses aniount

ýý1y $4,000,000 K year, or nearly double outumerconfer"cn fnm 401

ten yearB ago, iations aré being extended ùttQ tbe
The nuniber of men ASSOC ne under the àir«ýon, W-

as géneral , secrete ries, Phý4Wici»l couat- tc-

e(lucational directors, C011MY OmfetarY% and th,ýre m »P*

ditémrs and boys, work dire«ors have cOuntY amK)dattou&"

j,893ý while, tbcre Rrp«te of the pagt year4à wb
from 1,729 to

Y100r1y 200 SUCÙ positions sieking proper. a, erinted Prospectus for, tbe «1ýUïUg,

.1quatifim Officers, the.týwo a.»bqýatiojt year. will ehortly be' iM9tWý bY thê

ffing leWools beiUg urlable tO SUPPly UM y. M,. C. ý. to the public. . Wé have

d. 1'lite associations hàve ov 5oo >
bMn fortunate in securing tbe serVIcts

1kAJàýuffl9 witki nearly i3ocoo 1»ý and

'.x»"gtituting the large.ot athleûc.oYpui- of Mr. Herbert Moule, of LondS

on in t1ie rid. The ',%ljffbýr 0t.tneu ln tario. is Our C nend Secretýý, ind

îgtion 1 wùtý4folk educational rAaw" w" CM 4half of theAmm -

larger than. tltât in thé.C409 ldrg«t as to aesist ý Mr. Moule in au -y way,

-CI .ames hasi beeà ejn. sa iiiéreiM -b hi& duties as SccWitry au*,
Bible

ti5mt lo.ooa ovlec the PMyý .YOW, wbile MièiclaIel- Instruclor &Te Many ao eï1 :<:ý
ti 1û, for acting.

ab"mcè IXIP
"rkiùgmri. ýnlaiuw One wcvrd more. Ev« MtK* amo-.

.wla- ciating myself with the Y. X. ÇýaA

PrMe to.,over raoýocPck.

q=beritýg-t97. have of Charlottetown, I bave found the

ng.üune tbaà dlogbw )A »MUb«à1ý in Board of Directors self-depending,

yod M The rtýlotoým mown» »Port à PRiD$-taking, hard-workling, Chris-.iap

'Y

t

4 ;e



771eý WIM M1jM71M17_"_7f*'3ýý
rd 1 ffd ýM49 ne

1ý1ncO: ail

ee;- Me

in rop, CLASS, 1963 1904

3&,Arthur Dufort,
Arthur Waiburt on,

49-ROY Pitzgerald.VI
41 H:- Hàýjnil.tOn, BOY's sec.

eterIU4, ' , . 1 8.,Lc>uliôn,
A. W. Robb, P., D.

44 A.:G. Putman, Ch'tnau. Boylà, jvqý*
Ro

9 çe jury', 4,5 CYril I
46 WilliË GýrdO11,

MeNairi Wilhë MeParlané,
is cuyl« mRebiie,, 48 RuPc'rtSeaman,

1*1*4 eï4h, 49 Walter Beer
Sb, Clyde Àuld'.'

Piùaud M , emillan,
52 gerbècrt Davispn,

e 53 X& Nicholà.on,
54 HecýOr.McMi1lan,
s3 rôbjé McQuald

Perey Yôùcker1ý
'Walter L«ntz
011,50b Taylor

'T
X Mole :61 Reber Seller,

62 limée Gillis.
t', 24" wa 63 R McLauc

64 CediicBâl eytto
65 -Harold Côlfiùgs,'

cy 'pee
67' Lloyd Wellueri,
68 Thornton Sti*ý1M4

en 
",nàmtuond labo"
7 x John McLeod,
72 XaTrY Smith,,
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The Prince Edward Island MagdzinO

gentlemen. All the cîtizens of Char-
time which they lottetown and the
have given to gov- ~.people of y o u r

ern the Association beautiftil littie Pro-
bas been snatclbed vince of the sea.

from very busy A portrait of Mr-
lives, aitdeounts far 1.T. MeKeuzie, a

more in the way of formier Presid e n t.
example then their and stili a Director

li b e rai1 subscrip- of the institution is

tions to the getieral given on this page.

work. Aniother ex -Presi-
In a mouth or dent, who also îs

thereabouts, t h e o11 the present

Annual Meeting Board of Directors,
will be held when is Mr, J. D. Sea-

reports shallbe mani, a portrait and

subnxitted and offi-. Y' M. C. A. Building. Charlottetown. sketch of whoni is

cers elected. I bespeak for the As- given on page 235. Lack of space
sociation and its officers the Christian prevents mention of many other sin-

support and sympathy both of the cere friends of the institution.

*ý

J. T. M4CKENY.IE, Pregident 1902-03.



The Educational OutlooIS
Officiai Organ of1 The, TOa4chor'AsoItOl fF LIIn

MANAGING EItnToi George J. MCorimBC, F. G. S. A., 1.P..

ARSOCIATE EDMTRS: J8res Landrigail; p. M. Gratit; I. A. Ready, i.A;W .BiWO.B .

M. Sc., J. E. Gtis; S. T. Pe11r; B. I.. Cabii, Ueniy B. Ita.eafl P. P. Huighes.

Articles, bocks for review, and all co~mmuicalktions for the Editors Should be addres"e tO

the Editor of TaRE E11CATI01rAL OIYXLOOK, 13ÔX 106, CharItttt0"

Subiptois front teachers, and all busin . comnWlcftioiim rnould be sent to lames Uas

drigau, peccrtaryTresure oif the Techera' Asociaion of P'. E. 1., ChtlottowU.

EDITORIAL.

The Halffax School for tcethaheme isnot adistt whe

Blind. our, Legisiature will awake Wo s sense
BIind.of its duty in this particular, aud pro-

P ERHAPS no institution in the vide fiee eduos.tion for our blind. It

AMaritime Provinces of Canada is aemrs niggardly as well as tuiair Wo

more worthy of aur appreciation aud have the. neighborfl& provinces pay

support than the. Hlifax~ Sohool for hall the tuition fees for every <chuid

the Blind. Yet hâ instiuton lias f0t, frein th». province who attends the

in the past, reoeived from. the governa Sohool for the Blind.

ment sud people oI tbis province, the

support and enorgmn which it

deserves. Twenty..ofl yeszs, ago the Book Rev1ew DcPartment
Legit3lature of Nova Sooda adQpted an 'O IGulv.ywd-~k

sot n2aking eduestion Iree to the blind N OWN tha ever wd-ake

children oI that province, and ton yeanK tahr sit"e i e ok

lster New Brunswick: pa8sed a similar isiied frein Unie Wo tiune, we have

act ; but P. B. Ilansd, althouigl it decided Wo open aBook Rev-iew De-

boasts of a free Educto Act, bas nol, partirn6Pt in which we shall give eci

as yet, made educat40U Iree Wo the month short reviews oI the. lstest pub-

blind of aur provIice Why shouId lished books lu whi aembers oI the

net the blind of ii Province b. placed tes4hing profession would most likely

on the Laurne footing as those of~ Nova bc intereeted. "A reading teacher soon

Scotia and New IBrusick ? We trust becomfels a thinkiug teacher, suda

i

j
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thinking teacher soon becomes a great
teacher."

The TeéacheWs Association of
P. E. LA Tthe urgent request of a num-

ivber of our teachers, the date
for the holding of the next annual
convention of this Association has been
postponed froni July 11th and l2th to
Septexnber 28th, 29th and 8Oth. Pro-
gramme and fuli particulars wiIl be
given in our next issue.

is
The Reward of Industry.

T'HE late Philip D. Armnour who
I-died one of the wealthierst men

in Amnerica, was asked a few years ho-
fore his death why ho thought his Mie
had been succesaful. He replied:-

III have neyer cared for more than
enough money to, give me and my
farnily a coîufortable living. I have
had to have a great deal of noney,
becausje my busineiss interests needed
it. Money neyer made mie successful
-work dlid. Fron the tume 1 was a
boy on tbe old Stockbridige fan to the
present hour, I have always worked,
wYoxked hard, and net suffered froni it.
1 would flot advise any young person
to make the gettlng of xnoney his sole
ambition in life, but 1 think the world

would be betier if every person in it
would work and work hard. Idlenes
of any kind doos flot pay."1

John J. Sloan, Superintendent of the
House of Correction of Chicago, for
the laet seven years, says:

"0f the rhore than a thousan d p)ris -
oners that 1 cars for every nionth, not
one in fifty understands how to work,
and 1 should add flot one in fifty
wishes to work, If boys and men could
ho inspired te work, Houses of Correc..
tion would soon go out of existence."1

Prom thms two men Of Modern
times, we can turn back to Lord
Beacon, of (>ld English days, who
wrote:

"An active mmîd and an active body,
usefully employed, wiIl neyer suffer
from iniechief."

The world îs meving on. Tu ies
are changing. Events are transpirig
wbich at the same tume are carving
ont work for the boys of to-day.
China, Japan, Siberia, South Amier-
îca, Africa, and our own great North-
West are opening golden opportuni ties
for the to-xnorrow of the boy who is
willing to work, and in working, to
think. John Ruskin, writes : "Hard
work and dlean work produces the.
world's greatest herees." Let every
boy who reads this strive te be a hard
and a clean worker.
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Ecitorial Chat

AN earuest effort should be made
to get pupils to read under-

standingly at as early an age as

possible.

Have as few classes as possible, if

you are teaching in an ungraded
school.

Neyer at any tirne give a pupil

information without expecting hîm to

give it back at sorte future time.

Tlie true teacher makes study a

pleasure, but neyer a punishaient.

Write every morning, in a conspicu-

ous place on the blackboard, a memnory

gemt or motto.

An hour every Friday afternoon

could be very profitably emnployed ini

oonsidering current events.

Have a place for everything an3

have everything in ite place.

'IThose who schçQol others," say

Shakespeare, -oft should sellool thein

selves." How rnany books treating oi

your profession do you read every yeax

Have the school well ventilated

Impure air enervates both tee.chers an

pupils, and sowvs the seed of disease.

expecting too inuch from themn.

Individ ual iecitation is the safeguard

to thoroughfless.

Unless a teacher has self-respect he

cannot command. the respect of his

pupils.

For the school to do the best work

it must be held in high esteeru, the

attendance mnust be regular, and hearty

co-opeton be accorded the teacher.

Have you a professOfl lî1brarýF?

Good discipline is impossible wvith

oldreri unernployed. Be sure to keep

the lower classes busy.

Sheridan was stuccessful ats a general

because hie Usedl to say, &«coule, boys,"I

not "ýgo, boys"; 'L'd bu it should, be

with the, tenclier il, the sohool.

Children shoulci be told as little 'ffl

possible and iinduced to discover as

s mauch as possible.

- voit tnay gain lcuowledge by read-

t' ing, but you rnust separate the wheat

Sf ront the chiaif by thinking.

Never step over one duty to p-,erfori-i

(i anothef. Take theni as theyý conte.

Many children if thiey learul good

Keep your iiehool-grounl neat anîd manners at ail xIust leaIrt it 'si tle

dle a n. schl, so endeavor to miake thec schocol

Do not discournge your ptupils by the centre of politeness.

229
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endeavor to cuitivate the pupils'
power of observation. Treach him to
see and think for himself.

Do riot waste time trying to explain
to pupils what is entireiy beyond their
comprehension.

Teachers shouid remnember that al
severity that does net tend to increase
geod or prevent evil is useiess.

'Whoever goes wrong hiniseif ieads
au army astray." 'reachers, ponder
over this; your influence with »ur
pupils is great.

Tiie teacher whose aim in life is
simply toe arn a living, with little or
ne pride in his work and no care for
the. welfare of his pupils, has a great
responsibility te accounit for.

The. aupreme test of school training

le manhood.

lu teachiug distinguish caref tlly be-
tween the means and the end.

There must be a deep sympthy
between the teacher and the pupil. A
Iack of sympathy is fatal lu ail sub-
jects which are human in their ten-
dencies-as literature and history.

Ireach things, not niere words.

Do you, have your pupils "epeak
pieces" in your schooi ? If yen do,
see that they learu something that la
worth iearning and reelte it in such a
manner that it will be worth listening
te. Do flot permit theni to commit te

iniory poetry that is mner. doggerel
or prose that dots not mean anythuing.

Do to-day's work to-day.

230
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Booli Re-views.

ilaii and the EMPire hY J. Harolt

,an, B. âA. ileadmaster provincial ModelI

ai, O>ttawa, 308 Pages, price 6o cents.

,Dg & Co Li, Publisbers, TorontO, Can-

isis au elementary text-boolc of ]8ngllsh

<ry, treated from the imperial stand-

,special stress being laid on the build-

f the Empire. The bookis writtenînua,

interesting style. It is not, lile mnany

rical text-books, a succession Of Darnes

dates, but touches upon those events

h are of primary imPOrtance and es-
lly tipat those which could be inwest-

[tiisome degree of interest. In treatiflg

lbject, the biographical mnethot i as been

ted, the. events being grauped ab)out the

isien. Tii.. illustrations bave been well

mn ant shoulti prove Of mucIh Interest
iseistance to the studeut.

77w qumawn Body, by IL Newell Martin

.Se.. M. A., F. R. S , 26 1 Pagea' WV' J.
:;age &O io.Lt. Pub1isher'5, Toronto# Can-

,da. T4is a abeginners text.bonk af Anat-

oumy, PhysiolOg, and Hyýgiene 'with dlreC-

tions for iIlustr nig important facte Of man s

anatovaY framn that of the lawer aniMais andi

with special reference ta the eff ects Of al.CO-

bloUc andi other stinulaXfts andi af narCatie.

Trhe subject i8 Vresetd lu an interesting

mannere and so simply that chiltireli eau

egsily understqnd it. It is essentially &

adxa0i-b<>, of persoal hygiene, andi ex-

presses tiose facts cOlncernI Ug ti tu t r

andi action Of th, humali body which it is

desirable far PTRctical purposes, thet every

orle should knoWv. Particu1ar attenltionl lu

given to the actlin on tihe body of the More

conamoly abused tilnulRuits and narcotiCs,

espeeially alcoh01.

LucliY Tecl
HATwasthenicnie teycalieti hitm by-

.. faa the~ tart wlne Raid;

It was always the wayII ak

The. earliest flowe"sO Ilis ga<tien grew

Tuhe sunse on hi$s late cain' goonest tarue

He caniti sail a boat, Or tlaraw a bal',
(),gUOi ridd, thbt o f al.

Von woadaTCt what could bi9 seret ba,
B3ut watob hilm awlie anti yaia would uee.

Andi then went et it with M'lit andiman

Trus'¶ bt littie to chane Or guesa,
illlaedthe. letters thalt 8p. 1 Succemu.

A ready hand andi a thOnghtful ad-
So smach for.the "lluck' of LIcky Tot 1

-youmt's cOMPf>nW
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Twentyr-five Composition Subjects

Thle ideal school-house.
My favourite study.
My favourite hero in history.
Painous women of hîstory.
Progress of cdvilization.
Building a house.
How to make home happy.
A day lu the kitchen.
What niakes a lady?
My friends.
The great West.
Influence of uioney.
Thle holidays.

14. The best book I ever read.
15. The picnic.
1 6. The old homestead.
17. Our sehool.
18. What I saw in thie Aretie

Ocean.
19. The wonders of Australia.
20. Sunset.
21. The ship of the desert.
22. Modem inventions.
23. My favourite poem.
24. New Vear's Day, past and pres-

eut.
25. The Spanish Armada.

Boys Wanted.

BoyS of spirit, boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain and power

Fit to cope with auything,
These are wanted every hour.

Not the weak aud whiniug drones,
Who ail troubles xnagnîfy ;

Not the watchword of "I cau't,"
But the nobler oue, "l'Il try."

Do whate'er you have to do
With a tmue and earnest zeal;

Bend your sîuews to the task,
"Put your shoulder to the wheel"

Though your duty xuay be bard,
Look not ou it as au iii;

If it be au houest task,
Do it with au houest. will.

Iu the werkshop, ou the farni,
At the desk, where'er yeu be,

Froni your future efforts, boys,
Cornes a uatîon's destiny.
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Thomas Mole. Peda&IOI(uC.

MR. Thonas Mole was one of those ex- vil
-' eedingly clever men who cannot be

inûk both ends meet-a dark, spectacled ed

genutlemanu apparently living in au oceal' of co

bile, snd who, as a teacher. forced the old tu'

Greeksansd Romans down the throats of ch

youth much more eager for dinner than the b

classics. Everything about biu was dingy s

and melanclholy, froun his ninety-year-old el

father, slowly dying in the attic, down to pi

the. grimy general servant struggling for ex-

istence lu the kitchen. The only oasis iunt

the Sahara of the Moles vas Lucretia, the

eldest of their six daugliters. To thîs emiî- k

nently practical girl. ber father appeared toe

b. s dreamer on a slow but sure journey *0 0

tiie poor-house, while lais wife looked upon a

hlm as s'man possesaing real ability aud an

imaginary income. ie chuldren, in genteral,

regarded hlmi as a mnu of mystei7 wofully a

deficient in amal change. The world in i

wbicb the Master of Arts llved was sur-]

ronded by creditOrs who nerely knew hlm i

as a debtor having to b. perpetually carrled

forward iu their books,
Lucretia was ont day talking to ber father.

8h. said: IlI have bees thinkiig about Ouir

position; snd it seemas o mie that unlss

sotnetbing i. doue at once we shall strve.

Tiiere are six of ns girls, and not one clim-

ing a cent. I bave had an offer oft marriage

froni the. baker, Ves, papa, our baker. 0f

core bels not a literary man, but lie liai

* good business. If I msrry, yeni wili loge

* daugliter and a creditor, and I tblnk it

would b. a good tbiug if nMy ftve sisters

could mnarry grocers or butchers; or mechan-

les of Bone kiud, not out on saUike of courue.

N'eu see, papa, if yeur faullY la cOuected

wlth trade, you sud n'an'flia vill b. proof

againast starvatloli. No ordinary butcher

Isue his father-in-law. We have neyer
~n overfed, but we have been over educat-

and I for one, wifl neyer marrY anYOne

nriected withi eltier education or litera-

re. If 1 niarrY Mr- Uiarda, 1 =a if I

oos, read F lato by a good warmn Stove,

iif I nisrried norne one like you. ps, I

ýou1d Perbaps see =y huéband eÎither shov-

jing snow or trying to seil tea, to a credulous

îblie. What do you aay, papa?"
"Trhere la somne trutb in what yu advaflce,

ucretia Socrates."
IBother him and ail bis tulbes! Von'

now tlist those oid Greeks 'would be aaet

cl ln these days as vagrants. FsncY PoOr

Id Socrates stopping people on tiie strect

ad asking their opinions on Prohibition in

~harlottetown or the. Grand Trnnk. racific

lailway Seherne ! Maiia la quite agre.

~ble for mne to marry the. baker, for it meaes

unlimited break.fast rolla and shorteake.

Look nt pour, old grandp' i lie rnsy die

awy day, sud how are we to bury hlmi?"

"-Tint bas botherd ne a good deal,'>

saidhber father, "It would nt be a bed

idea if Lucilla were to b»coU'5 engaged to

anu ndetker aud we could penbaps bury

the pcor, old man' on credit. We wsnt sorie

coal badly, too.1" "That will be ail right,-

repied Lucretia. -jennie bas beeuz lutre-

duced to young Hart, the, new coal merchant

at Water Street."

Lu vti as milrried to the baket, snd a

a great deal of the. fumuily glooin Was dis-

persed. Three of ber siaters also nsarried

wlthin a short tinie-one gave her baud to

thse undertaker, and the other two both max-

ried butchera Tii. old graudfather died,

and the teachers bonsehold included bis

wife, and two utnarried daughiters, oue of
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whom soon afterwards maried a wholesale as a painter or barber in affluence. Thei,
grocer. Mr. Môle, M. A.. seenied to get poor fellow selling sboe-laces, I flnd, waa
brlghter, and in discussing the change for 'double first' at Oxford, and yot he has t
the better,whlc hbad taken place, remarked psy cash for bis goods. Then reuiembiel
to bis wife : dear. the old philosophera ail lived ina wart

"You see, dear, this ta ail owing to Lucre- cliniates, where clothing was supti-flous> au
tia's practical inid. My fatber would have the jal systeul iucouxplete. They could tai
been wlser had b. made me a shoeimaker or by the hour in their shirt sleeves, and b.!
a blackamith. Look at the years I bave theiselves to their neighbor's fruit wltbo.
3pent lu trying to lead the youth of this consent. But Pythagoras and Aristotie woui
town around the mnoss-covered Parthetion, cut sari-y figures in this country, shovelhhn
gettlug for my labora bat little money and snow witb old snd parti..co1ored mts, ain
les. tbanki. The honest bricklayer, when no amount of eloqixence on the part of D_ý
arot on strike or short of tobacco, bas 11111e to moathenes would move ont of our c
worry hlm. We are now conuected wlth dealers. Our daughters. have done 'w.!! 1
the baking, nicat, grocery, and undertaking in connectiug tbcmselves with commerce, 1
industries, sud althougb I amn no politiclan, I bad six more daughteris, they siiould a
R appreciate a free breakfast table. One un- mari-ytradesmen or meclanics." 'Certai,
msrrled daughter remalua, and as sbe will ly l'" answered the wife of the Master (
short!>' wed a coa merdiant, our kindling Arts. "I could bave cried yesterday, whe
and anthracite are sure. -Von se. my I bougbt sme combe fri-an a Harvard Uni
desi-," ha contluued, 'with what headloug versit>' man. 0f course R could tell fi-ou hi
atrides we were hastenlug to the poor-bouse ragged appcarauce that he was aNscholai
when pulled up by Lucretia. This is aprac- he told me there was 11111e mon.>' iu couthu
tical age, Alice. The ancients seemed to and, as he was not tall enough to be a poict
have satlsfled their bunger with dialogues, mn, was toc, afrald in the dark to woirk fc
but sucb air>' nutriment as that la not suited the electric light compauiy, knew too mue:
to this part of the globe. We cannot live as about medicine to be madie a coron~er, au,
diti Diogenea, in a tub, for the simple resson was much too bililous ta teach school, uni",
that it waonîti le too muelb inflammnable,and be coulti sel the combe ho bad b>' fou
thet axtes would exceeti lb. value. 1 was o'clock, ho should kil! himmself. I bougb
mpeaklng to an ex-lterary mnu wbo subsista twenty.slz combe of hlmi, and ho waas ber
by selllng clothes - pins, sud while lie van again ts moruing wlth more."
talk about the Roman fathers as thougli tht>' "Sad, my dear; very s," said ber buç
were bis relatives, h. bas not tb. remotest band. 'Listen to this little poern of mine
knowledge of a miodern who could give hlm beglnnng-
a job, Ht will probably-poor tnsu-tnd 'Ali I bave, R owe to tradt.'
bie days iu the poor-house inatsta of dying IKZ Rcrcig

v~wvvv
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Canada's Grand Old HanM

T HE Riglit Honorable Baron Strath'COlIa ti
and Mount Royal, Hîigli Commilssioner 1~

frCauada in London, Îs the sou af the late ni

Aeader Sinith of ArChiestan, Morayshire, ]

Sciad, was bori there in 182o and recel"- DJ

ebis education at a ]ocal W1hool. Iu 1838 S

he entered the service of the Hudson Bay h

Compnsy. He spent thirteen yenrs of bis C

lité on~ the Labrador coast and was aiter- ti

wards sttoned in tht great North West, Il

wlth whoge after ilistory sud dlevelopfitut a

lie had nmch ta do.
Promoted step by sttp? through vaions

positions, le becanie at ltngth a Chief Fac- a

tor. Snbsequently, lie wss namtd Residet

Governor sud Chief Comimssioiitr in Can- t

ada position he still holds.
As a public min lie flrst camet lntô pfOEi

inence lu canuection with tht inurrction1

at tht Red River 8ettituient iu 1869, bdlug

in Docember of that year appoiuted a 8Ptc-

il Coiumisloner of the Dominion G-oveffl-

ment ta enquire into the drcunistmfltfl

thertaf. He manifested gretttt prudencet

sud sblllty li the discharge of tht duties of

bis mission, sud for bis services rectited tht

tbanka of tht Govtrnor Gtueral in Counil.

I tht following ytsr after tht organiatill

of the Province of Maniltoba, he wu rturn-

ed to tht legislature for Winnipeg andi St.

John. He wsaisa tallei ta the North 'West

Ttriltoial Countil, sud wus returnai for

Sekrk totVie oustof Comn.In 1874

b. reaigned is sen t in the LeWÉisatuY, but

rmiida representative oif the Provnnt

Ottawa np to ig8,whu h féee ' efet

a bye-electo. Mrf. tnsith re-eltered the

political irons nt the~~ geea lectiOn, 1887.

belug then returueti to the Hous of Ct-

nions for Montreal West bY s ,usjOrltY Of

145o. et was reeltdat the genefal elte-

on 1891 by a inajai'ity Of 37c06. lu March,

g6. durlug the lait days Of the Bowell ad-

ilnistration lie served as a delegate ta the

[anitoba G;overultflnt alonig With Messrs

lckey aud Dtsjardilt8, in refereuce ta the

chool question, lu April of the srnie ye&r

e retired altogetlitY frorn political lue lu1

~anada, being then appointed ta represent

lie Dominion ini Londoni, as Hlgh Coni-

iisioner. He was at the saine time sworn

Queen's Prlvy Caulieffll of Canada.

îe was a CoiIilUioner ta the Pacifie Cablt

'onfertuct in London, Novembtr îSc)6, aud

Iso atteuded the ultttugs of the Commuercial

Congrei, bdld there iu 1892 and iSg6. At

~houtst of bis public carer tewasSsup-

porter of Sir John McDold, buit wte1t over

to the Liberassat the tinie of the Pacifie

Sctand5I, 1873. After Sir John McDoiild's

returE to power, 1878, lie gave hlmi aninde-

pendent support, principally in couuocti01l

with bis fiscs1 aud rail way policy, Althoiigh

s Free Trader il Eflglaid sud a Protction-~

lst lu Canada i b s always souglit ta fret

hisséi frais more partylm. Dug the.

existence of the ZItperlal Pedcration Lesgue

bie setved a Vice-PWtflidetft of thât orgRiza

tion for Quebec. He le now Presideut of the.

Britishi Empire League. His LArdahipU;

nan il init;eoubly iSBocitOd with the. his-

toy f rsllway developmeIit in Canada; sud

Sir Charles Tupper bias placed on record his

opinion that "the Canadien Pacifie Railwsy

would hav, no existence to-day, notwlth-

standing all that tht Goyerumnent dld to sup-

port that undertaklug, lind it not been for

the. ludotultable pluck aud ou.rgy and de-

terintiU5on, bath finnclally and in every

other respect of Sir Donald Smith" Mr. J. J.
Smnith the greut rsllway promoter, has also

suid that the ont porion ta wbose effortsasu
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to whose confidence in the growth of our
country our succesa ln early railway develop-
ment i. due fa Sir 1). A. Smith."1 In ac-
knowledgement of bis sorviccs in this regard
Her Majesty Queen Victoria was pleased, in
1886, to, crente Mr. Snuith a Knight Com-
mander of the Most Distingulshed Order of
St. Michael and St. George; ten years biter
ho %vas advanced ta a Knight Grand Crms
in the same Order, and lu 1897, on the coin-
pletion of the sixtieth year of Hler reigu,
Queen Victoria bestowed a further mark of
favor upou hîm, by rsising hîm ta the Peer-
age as Baron Stratheons and Mount Royal, cf
Glencoe, lu County of Argyll, sud of Mon-
treal lu the Province of Quebec and Domin-
ion of Canada. 'He toakt the aath of office
sud his seat iu the House of Lords Feb. xiii
i898. One of the largeat shareholders iu the
Bank of Montreal, Lord Strathcona becanie
Vice-President in 1882and President lu z887.
He was early choscu a goveruor of the Fras-
or Institute and cf McGiil University, and
was elected Charncellor of the ast nanied in-
stitution in 1889. Of the bodies wlth which
hoe romains coniiected may be mentioued the
Trafalgar Institute of wblch lie ls aTrustee,
the Sailor's Institute, sud the Higliland Soci-
ety, for which hie la a director; the Royal
Collegiate 1 nstitute cf which h.e is a member
of the Council; the local braucb cf the St.
John Ambulance Ausoc. the Moutreal Natural
Hlstory Society, sud the British Association
for thc advance of Science, of all cf which hoe
is a Vice-President; the Dominion Sanitar-
lim Ausoc. af which h.e was s founder and ia
flow Presidet; and thc Player's Club, the
Christopher Columbus Assoc. the Canadian
Natural League and tie Canadiau Bauker's
Association of whlvh hie lu au Houorary Pre-
aident. Of industrial, commercial, railway
and ailier ulmilar undertakiugs with which
h. lias or bas had ta do, tb.y are almot
,without nuimber, Iu December 1897 lie ws
electcd Chief of the Camauacbd Club, of

Grautown-on-Spey, Morayshire, aud at thie
saýme time hie accepted the presideucy of thte
London Article Club for 1898. His Lord-
ship bas been a most generous patron of art.
Together with Lord Mount Stepheni, le ein-
dowed a Canadiau Scholarship in the Royal
College of Music, Landon, sud su bsequeutLy
eudowed a second scholarshin ou bis ownl
accounit. He paid $45,000 for Broritouls
paintiug "Tht First Conaunion," the highest
price ever paid for a modern picture sold at
suctÎon. Ht bas lu bis collection examples
of Raphaei, Titian, Turner, Reynolds, G ainrs.
borough, Romney, Millias, Rosa Bonheur,
Constable, Constant, Alma Tadoizia &c.
Apart from other cousideratlons Lord Strath .
cana will always h. gratefully reniemIered
ln Canada for bis unosteutatiaus private
charities for the relief cf the dist ressed, and
bis princely munificence lu other respecta.
In 1887 ho with Lard Mount Stephen, gave a
million dollars for the buildig aud eudow-
meut of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mdon-
treal, wblcb suuî was supplemented iu 1896
with s further donation of $8oo,ooo for main-
tenance. To the MeGill University hoe at
differeut times given large suma cf mouey.
To the Trafalgar Institute ho gave $3o, ooo.
lu 1896 hoe added ta bis beuefactions hy er-
ectiug sud eudowiug: iu Montreal an inatjtu-
bonu to ho known as the Royal Victoria Col-
loge for tiie blgber educRtion cf women. lIn
1895 bie purchased the Highland estateocf
Glencoe for s private residence. He receiv..
cd the houarary degrec of LL. D>. froin Uie
University cf Cambridge, x887, and the saine
fror» Yale iu 1898.

Durlug the late war between Britain and
the South African Boers, Lord Strathcona
fitted eut at bis owu expense the fainous
body cf zuounted troops knowu as the Strath-
cons Hlorst. No greater example of prac-
tical patriotisin bas ever been siiown by a
citizen of any nation. Heme ini little P. E.
Ialand, we bave an example of lis p«triotic

M38
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,ouity. In 1901 he donated a flag to

school in the Eastern Inspectorate

c n1ow, the second Tuesday ini June, the

a r Flag Day of the year is celebrated as

tbCOna Day" ini bonor of the donor.

Stratheona i acknowledged by ail as

test eininent personage that Canada cari

boast 0f. i~e îe a naxi of untiring lndustry
and dauntless enterprize, a stateemali of

known abilîty and experielice- As ale.ading

periodical, says, "Prom Oceau to Ocean Cen-

adiarie marvel at hie abilitice, take pride in

hie successes and feel the glow of gratitude

at his bencfactions -",

The Lase o' Coshogle

ICOSHOGL]E on the hili sits honnie,
~%And a bornie humn rins by ;

But the bonniest thing nt Coshogle Mains
Is the lass that milks the kye.

The miavis haunts Cositogle wuds
In silnxner when they're greeni,

And sweetly sings he on the brace
As I gae hy at C'enu;

But ne'er a bird wVad tenipt my fit
That weary hill to try

Gin it didna lead to the bonnie lase
That milks Coshogle's kye.

Weekr oot, week in b y miugie ormnirk,
Wheneer rny darg is dune,

1 basic mysel' as weel's I dow
In Sunday sarc and shoofl

And up the lang and lonesolQ glei
Riclit joyftllyv I hie

To haud muy tryst wi' thje bonnie las
That mnilice Coshogles kye.

And ailins at the yett we'll mieet,
And aiblaini doon the brae;

But gin I've spier'd lier fpr l'er health
It's IittlC cime 1 Say

For thoughl 'ni gireeuchi at tinies,
. rnu&ICk co00 ain I

When I lookic ' tht c'en o' the honnie las
'rhat mnilice Coshogle's icye.
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Syne i' the bien and heartsomne byre
Wl' lauchin' lip and e'e

Upturn'd frae crummie's gancy flank
She f air! y dauntons nme:

But just afore 1 leave for hatne
She puts her dafi u' by,

And kisses me richt afore my face,
And a' Coshogle's kye.

Then doon the hill 1 rn in speed
As canty as a king ;

And though the lown and listenin' nicht
Gar a' the eclioes ring

Or mini and still as ony lord
I haud my heid fu' high,

And vow that neyer anither nîcht
She'll inilk Coshogle's kye.

She's no nineteen tii! Martinnias,
And I'm but twenty-three;

But we're auld eneuch to hae some wit,
Although sae young we be;

And we' ve nmade a paction 'tween us two
To pit the siller by

That the road may be redd for anither lass
To milk Coshogle's kye.

_Robert Reid.

For the above song, Mn. Reid, who is a citizen
of Montrea!, was awarded the Kinnear wreath,
a prize off fred through the North American
United Caledonian Society by Mr. Peter Kinnean,
of Albany, N. Y., for the best Scottish poem or
Song.
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Extracts For D)ktation.

HEbrave only know hoW to for- and bis uncle had been banged. The

iL ive; it is the mest refined andý widow replied that she cared nothiflg

sueri >s pitch of virtue humari nature for hie parentage, that eue had no

tni arrive at. Cowards have clone money herseif; aud that, though she

)od and kind actions, cowards bave had no relations hanged, she had fifty

ie ought, nay, sometimes even con- who deserved. hanging. 8<> they madle

urd-but a coward neyer forgave; it a maltch of i.

net in bis nature; the power of1 doing IV. Let not the grandeur of1 any man's

ftewa only fromn a strength and great- station render him prend and wilful;

eu of soul, conscious of its oivn force but let hinm rernember, when hl is ur-

rid security, and above the littie ternp- rounded, with a crowd of1 suppliants,

ntions of resenting every fruitless at- that det shall level hxm with the

>rntt o interrupt its happiness. uieanest of1 mankind.

1. For general improvexnent, a nian V. A sure friend ia best knowfl ln an

ioiild read whatever his immediate adverse state. We know net whoni te

iclnations prompt hlm to; thouigh, to trust tdli after trial. There are sorte

e sure if a man h ba science to learn, that will keep us company while it le

e m~ust regularly and resolutely ad- chear and fair, who wl b. goe when

ane What we reaci with inclination the ilods gather. That is the onhy

iakes a strange impression. if we frisndship whlch 18 strotige than death;

?ad withiout inclination, hall the mmid and the the0 friendo whos fortuns

Uieployeinl fixing the attention,. se aire eMbarked in the saine botteR>, who

lion is but hall te be emulkY4d in ar eole o sink or swinm together.

,-hat we read. If a man begins to rs-ad VI. As an agrieulturist, h.e that can

a the middle of a book, and feels an producc the bt8t crpP ia not the best

nchination to go on, et hini npt quiltt farmer, but h.e that eau uffeet it with

o gtoth biglflig. H ay per theoleut sxpens; w)n soociety le ig

taps net feel again the inlination. Diot the ostva valuable mnember who can

Il. When Dr. JohnIsont aked the bring abo)ut the most go-od, but he that

&'idow Porter te be 1hi wife, he~ told can accomplish it with the lest wd-

ier candidly that h.e had no> mofley, miIxture of1 cx>icwnit&1t ill.
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Go od M a nn ers.

ÇOURTESY, politeness or good
manners means kindiy and

thoughtful consideration for others.
A celebrated writer bas saîd that a
boy who is courteous and pure is an
honour to bi% country. Brave and
noble men and woînen are always
courteous. Three of the bravest and
greatest meni who ever lived, the Duke
of, Wellington, General Gordon and
Generai Washington were distinguish-
ed for their courteous behaviour.

Courteous Moys a'nd gîrIs wil always
bc ca ref ut to observ'e the fol!owzng
rules.

As to Be honest, truthfui anid
?imsdves pure. Do flot use bad lang-
nage. Keep out of bad cornpany.
Keep your face and hauds dlean, and
your clothes and boots brushed and
neat.

Ai Help your parents as xnuch
Home, as you can, and do your
best to please theni. Be kind to your
brothers and sisters. Do flot be selfish,
but share ail your goo thirigs.

At Be respectful to your teach-
&Ahoot ers, anid help thei as nîuich
as you cau ; their work is very diffi-
cuit and trying. Observe the School
miles. Do flot copy as this is cheatïng,.
Do flot cut the desks, or Write in the
reading books, etc. Never let another

be punished in mistake for yourself;
this is cowardly and inean.
Ai Do not'cheat at gamnes.
play Do flot bully; only cow-
ards do this. Be pleasant and flot
quarrelsomie. Do flot jeer at your
schoolniates, or oeil tlier naines which
they do flot like.
I th e Salute your clergy, teach-

Street ers and acquaintances when
you meet theni; they wili sainte you
in return. Do flot push or run against
people. Do flot chaIk on doors, walls
or gates. Do flot throw stones or de-
stroy property. Do flot annoy store-
keepers by loiterîng at their doors or
windows. Do flot make fun of old
or crippled people, but be particularly
polite to them, as weli as to foreigners
and strangers.
At Always wash your hands
T'able and face before comning to
table. Do flot put your knife to your
mouth. Look after other people, do
flot help yourself only. -Do flot he
greedy. Do flot speak or drink with,
food in your niouth. Turn your head
away f roi the table ard put your hand
before your mouth whexi you suceze
or cough. Do flot sit with your elbows
on1 the table.
Every- Neyer be rude to anybody
wkere whether older or younger,
richer or poorer than yourself. Re-
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iiber to say "please' and "tthank
?, ,yes, sir,'' or " yes ina'arn';

ý, sir" or "no mtn." Before

ýriug a rooin it is often courteOtiS

:nock at the door; do 114)t forget to

e the door quietly after you. AI-
,s show attention to older people

8tratigers by opening the door for

n, bringing what they naY require

b, chair, etc.,) giving UP YOur seat
n if uecessary, and in every pI"-

Sway saving thein trouble. Neyer

rrupt when a personl 1$ speaking.

,ays mind your own business. Be

punctual. Be tidY.

Remcm- Ail these rules, resPectitlg
ber your conduct t ow ards

others are încluded ini the one GolIden

Rule "4AlwaYs do to Others as you

would wish thetn to do to you if you

were iu their place.$> Whenevere

therefote, you are in doubt as to hOw

you should act towards others ask

yourself the question : qJlow should

1 like thein to act towards me if 1 were

in their place ?" and then do what

your conscience tells you is right.

&,,hocl Humnor.
Adifefrm Hadgartrs:pockets, but they woll't go to chtirch.

A New Brunswick teacher receive PraefteYwre bonnets theY

the following note f romn the mother Of would. 'rhey are mior oiatal

one of hier pupils :.- "Dear Madamn: 'wofltef and always were zoologkcal.

Georgy says lie dident pas ini geero- Both mien and wotflCf have spruhiS

graphy. What was the mnatir ? 1 tole f romn monkey8, but the woMn cer-

You to bete learnin intu him fer lie tainly sprung further than the nien."

wouldn't gît it no othir way. Nex' A Messagee Fom hlome:

yere pleze bete hîm pluti f ui uf gee- A wehool teacher i Kansas recently

zrography so«s he'1l no where he's received tItis note froi the inother of

livng at. Yures, Mrs. Blggs. o>ne of ber pupils : ' ,Dear Teacher:-

Hisft'rical Accuraçy. on last dav 91cul yon jerked miy boy

'Ieacher--Where was the declara- by the necke till you busted bis sus-

tion of independence signed?- peiidcts and he had to come homn

Tommy-, At the bottoin, sir. bokdih' bis clothes unto bisu.fwt

A Geus omoSpeies an. bis bauds which I don't like it. If

A Geus omo SpdesM~z. . bc don mind 11k hinm ail lie needs but

Here is a bright little school gu'l'8 d' tar )bis dothes. We don drem.

composition on men: "Mveni are wIit him up fur no foot-hall gaine. And

women marry:- They drink and suioke -so nu0 more for the presenjt. Mrs.

and swear and have ever so maiiy Kent."
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Frîends in Need.

A DOUBL.E house was recentlymoved f rom Powell Street,
Sani Francisco, concerning which an
old California settier tells an interest-
ing story. He says that two young
men froin New York State, who had
been to school together, arrived in
San Francisco early in the "Fifties."
Black went Wo the mines, and Gray
remained ln the city, and, with a
smai Bun, fitted out a littie store.
Hie prospered, married, had chidren.
>rhen came a big reverse. He found
himself in a tight place, from which
nothing but $iS,ooo would extricate
hiru. He weut among his friends to
raise the mnoey, but they had noue
togive him. And then, as he tuned
a street corner sharply, hie ran into
Black's arms. He told him his trouble
and gave himi ail bis history during
the ten years they had beera separated.

"I have the mioney," said Black,
"but $15,ooo just sizes my pile. I amn
tired of mlning, and hoped to seutle
down here and get into some busuiness,
but you cari have it, iny dear fellow,
anxd VUi take a whack at pick and
rocker again." Gray took the mney,
aud Black returned to the mountairi.
In the course of that year the mer-
chant muade a Ixacky turu aud sent the
miner his money witb ample interest,
Then tiiey ceased Wo correspond, aud
the st the merchant heard of his

friend was that hie was about to rnarry
and niove into a new mining district.

Five years afterwards the miner and
his faniily returned to San Francisco.
Black was dead broke. Everything
had gone wrong with him. His min-
ing speculations had failed, the mines
lie had discovered petered out, the
men lie had trusted deceived him, aud
hie had about $5c, remainiug of a once
ample fortune. He hunted rap his
friend Gray,, who was. of course, de-
Iighted to see hlm. "And I don't set
anything for nme to do, old mani," said
the despondent miner, except to get a
job shovelling sand, if you cari help
me to ont." "I have just mnoved iu-
to a handsoze house on Powell street,
said Black, "and 1 waut you to corne
and dine with me to miorrow eveuiug.
Tt is a double house, finishied about a
week ago."

The miner was on time, with bis
shabbily dressed wife and littie ones.

'You did well stickiug to thttown,'
lie remarked to his old school-fellow.
-Hlire yoaa are way up as a merchant,
living ln a fine house, ail your own,
with a bank accowfl as long as miy
an,. 1 suppose."

Before dinuer they visited the ad-
joining house, which was f urnished iu
preclsely the saine style as tht mer-
chant's dwelllug. Then they sat dowu,
chatted over old times until the late-
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the hour warned the miner and things but iu his owni bouse, and what

,e that it was tinie to returu to part of tbe bouse better than bis own

xdging house. bcýdrootnI?"

I riglit, MY boy,"ý said GraY, Black was bewildered, and began

just step next dolor, there is to have doubts of bis friend's sauity,

ling 1 wish to, show you which but when bis f riend thrust a deed of

!cted on our first visit." When this very bouse into his baud, and

sMtered the hall Black halted, followed wîth a deed of co-partiietship

h"le said, "lthat looks like my ini bis business, he broke down and

cried like a child.

>nsense," said Gray, "lcorne up I And now we are moving this old,

to this bedrooni." "Why," bouse, sir, to another quarter,- said

lie miner, looking about birn, the nairrator of this reinarkable tale of

)und you, >you have rnoved ail gratitude and f riendship, "but I would

ips up here froni that lodging not take a bundred tbousand dollars
for it I

7e, bave Il niy frîend ?- sbouted twsBakhmefhoolte

her, slapping hini on tbe sboul- stry nwa Ba Mos hinse.f who told t

"Where should a man keep bis soy lW~fi~ 5  1t

Wbat Shali Our Boys Do?

'ITH the closing of the school world wIIicI la theirs

year and especially with gradu- W want top i>n lu ere a word for

coines the proble!", wbat shall a busll2C$' Or a trade career i prefer-

oys do? Ilu thleir valedi<tory ence tQ a professlionl one for the.

old us that they "#stoçê on the. great ipajorltY of Our boys.

iold of 1f," that "the world Heeofr it seems to b. the uni-

Vaiting to receive thtn" but versal amibitioni of ail our boys who

liat they h~ave crossed~ the thres- finish at the. high scholol or college to

,nd stepped iptp the~ worId, that prepare themmselves for ose of the pro-.

does sot see to be particularly fesions. 0f tes tbey have no furtiier

-ned labou hm but it becoe noQtion of the profe<ssion tbey would

ter of sein O¶enfrte.~ folUow thau a certain vague idea

eir partsto know wht h that it lu a litile more respectable

. - -1l*e11f *und the. thu one which demnands skill of tilt
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bands or wbich involves bard work.
But consider for a moment what al

this means for people in moderate
circumstances, wbat sacrifice it entails
on the part of the parents, wbat time
and labour on the part of the youug
mnen thexuseives. Wben a boy finishes
at the bigli scbool, to fit biniself for a
profession be should have tbree or
four years of an acadeniic course.
TIhree or four more years are required
for the study of law or medicine before
any return can be bad. AIl this time
the old folks save and spare, even
denying thexuselves the very comforts
of life to mneet bis increasing demands.
And wbat return is there ini the end?
To the great niajority very little. It
is more than likely during the first
years of bis professional career be will
still bave to look to bis parents for
maintenance. Success comes slowly,
if at ail, and in the end even this for
the greatest nuniber means only the
merest competence.

Business, on tlhe other band, does
uot require sucb a preparation, and
the returns though sinall at tbe be-
gîinninig, are sure and inimediate.
There is aiways demand for skiiied
labour, but indifferent professionai
men are a drug in tbe nmrket. In
great manufacturing centres, sùcb as
our own New England cities, witb the
daily demands for scientific skill in its
bundred departmients, witb liberal
salaries attacbed, it is a source of
wonder and surprise that so few' of

our boys equiÎP themseives witb
textile education that would open t
avenue of successfui business careei
thexu. Perhaps the great obstad(E
their way is that our haif educa
boys are loath to begin at the bottc
They are afraid of bard woric, .
have a positive abborrence of over,
and a dinner pail. They wouild p
fer to take a place on the ribi
counter in a dry goods store at
dollars a week for their life long ni
to put in the few years hard work
apprenticesbip demnands But ni
are 'foolish. We recali meeting a yot
man whom we knew ini college as
of the brightest and most promising
bis class.. He was returning frg
work with bis dinner pail, and so
grixned with soot to be unrecogniz,
His pleasant salutation and chet
smnile told who he was, axid in ansv
to our anxious inquiry how he e,
came to, this condition, he laughinc
replied be was learning the fonc
business. ie owns the fouudry no

bhe business man has this sai
faction. He is a producer and noi
consumer only, anmd so acquits hims
of bis duty toward the communil
He may not figure in ward politics
eut xnucb of a swath in the the soc
swim, but for comfort ini life andz
preciation in the eyes of his feflo
citizens lie need yield to no> man in t
commniity. When the day is end
bis work'is done, and be can enj
the peace and couiforts of home, whi
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denied to niy a mnan whom the
orld admires and envies. With rest
id contentment that follow labour
)mes that immense satisfaction of
-oducingl something. Carivle used
,say "In God's naine, Produce'-

id lie neyer gave a better advice. If
ýe man Who causes two blades of
-ass to grow where only one grew
ýfore i.c a benefactor to his race, how
tich more so is he who undertakes
id carrnes out successfuly vast pro-
ets for the hunian good, the ini-
ýntor, the manufacturer. the en-

gîneer? How God, too, eau be
glorified by the work of our hands
the "poet of labour" hias welI des-
cribed where he sings in praimse of
steam.
"Fra skylight lift to furnace-bars, back<ed,

bolted, braced an' stayed.
An singin' like the inornin' stars for joy that

they are miade;
While out o' touch o' vanity sweati ri' tbrust-

block says:
'Not unto us the praise, or Inan-not unto

us the praise!'
Now, a' together, hear them lift their lesson

-theîrs an' mine:
'Law, Order, Duty, au' Restraint, Obedi.

ence Discipline!'"1 -The Gwidün.

Culled From Exchangres.
H1E nattion has no greater asset

than the teachers. They sow
eeds of the empire. The nation
would prosper must recognize and
ýciate her teachers. She must pay

welI enough to command the
anent services of the het.- The
a tio iijournal

rbaps bye and bye soine benefac-»
E his kind may establish a college
inners where youths and maidens
be taught, to honor their mothers

graildmothers, to consider their
en aunts and decrepit poor rela-
,where lessons shall be given in
-eatrment of inferiors, where they
receive diplomas and medals for
c courtesy and beautiful behavior.

-Th~e Christian Registr.

Read one new book that is, worth
while to yonas n.teacher each terni, and
re-read sonie noble book, that you have
read in the past.

-Amenckan Primary Tea cher.
The teacher is the school. The rea-

son the ohildren of one school mnake
greater progress, and atre more dutifuil
and obedient than those of neighh>oriiig
achools, is because the teacher o! their
sehool has found her vocation. The
teachers of the others have not.

-Publit School Jourtal,
Exoept in cases of urgent uieoesity,

don't write notes to parents concerning
their children's short<xmings. In such,
cases oold "bl.ack on wite" iti mure to
mÎiisnterpreted. Ses the parent. But
finit ask the ofleuder if he thinks bis

247
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father or mother would approve hie
conduet if they knew of it. Ge the
b-oy to take the parent into bis calcu-
lation@ and you may thus change hie
point of view.

-Texas ScIwl journal.

Don't worry. Worry je destroying
the happiness of hearte, homes, schools.
Nerves, however strong, will at lust
yield to the strain of ivorry, and a phy-
sical wreck will be the result. Worry
breaks down more teachers than any-
thing else; 'tis not the work, but the
worry that burte.

-Norhwest Journal of Educaflo.

The practical teacher inculcates and
develops kindness, honesty, truthful-
nese, purity, obedience and reverence.
The failure of the home and of the
cbhurch tu accomplish ail tbat inight 1,e
expected of thein in those directions,
renders it stili more important that the
school should eoeploy the best methods
attainable in order to secure the great-
est and most important aime of a prac-
tical education.

-Arkansas Scliool journal.
It is a wise provision that gives us

onie day ai a time, 'Tis ail we can
use. To-miorrow's work cannot be
done to-day; neither should to-day's
work be leit for to-xnorrow lest sorne

important duty muet be .crowded 12!
Our to-morrow. We have to-d
to-morrow Îs to-morrow and
only reaBonabie way we May hope tao
ready to use its minutes when û
corne into our grasp is tu perforni fai
fully to-day's duties in these mnui
we uow have. He was a wonderf c
wise philosopher who bade us "le,
to labor and to wait" 1

- Thke Sck od rn dePe nd,

There ie Something wyong in our ý
tern of rating and paying teach,
when those who have toiled long wi
out proper recognition; wbo have fai
fully and industriouely prepared the
selves for their work have littie mr
salary than the novice in teaching.

-The EducationaI1?ei

An efficient teacher will be weil
forrned. He will know what bas
eurred in the world, and wVhat is h
pening every day. If he kn"ows orn]
littie about num bers and geography
the like, and does littie but go over
routine of these things year after ye
he will sbrivel up and ought to b)
away. He must read the newsparJ
and magazines and the b)est books, ï
be muet travel and see thinge4 if
would be of use to a sehool.

TAce Canadian TeaI,

III'

M4

,Rzâ««
lm
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School Feeds.

Y, there they sit 1 a rnerry rout
16As village green can show,

int were sucb woful littie wights
An hour or two ago!1

jeh woful, weary littie wights 1
And precious hungry too-

ndnow they look like sausages
Ail srnilîng in a row.

or they bave fcd on dainty mat,
This jolIy summer' s day,

,nd ato-as only people eat
When other people pay !

~pyra.mid of roasted ox,
Hs vanishod like a shot;

>1umn puddings brohdîgnag have gone,
A seuond tinie, to pot.

)eiudced fowls have corne to grief,
W'ith persecuted geese;

%nd ducks (it je a wicked ivorld 1)
Dcparted Mie in pes

qjy Lord and Lady bountiful
Have done the civil thing;

fIh lovely patrons of the "turf"
Have wasted in the " ring";

Frhe great Controller of the cake
Gan hardly hold the kuife;

Tble mnilk-afd-water Ganymede
la wveary of hier hie;

Yet stili te confliot ragei4 round!
But now there cornes a lul-

The edge of youthful, appetite
Is waxing sornewhat duli-

And fat Fenetta bobs, and sayg,
'*No, thank ye, rnnm-I'mn full!"

Alone amid te festive throngr
One infant brow ia sad!1

One cherub face is wet with grief -
What ails you, littie lad ?

Whv still with scarifyig 8iceve,
Thbat woful visage scrub ?

Ab, much I fear, my gentie boy,
You don't enjoy your grb.

It'a clear you're sadly off youir feed;
You' re laughing looks have Rled;

Perbaps sorne littie faithful friend
I-Ia8 punched your littie bead ?

You miss sonie well-remiemblered face
The merry rout aniiong?

The lips that blest, the arms thatt p)reot,
The neck to, which you cluing ?-

A brother's voie? a sister's smile ?-
Perhaps-you' ve burut youir tongue?

Here on a sympatbetic breast,
Your tale of suff'ring pour.

Corne darling ! tel]inie ail- Bonbo;--
Icn't eat any more!1
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The Vilage School.

S ee toward yon dômne where vilage science dwells,
Where the church-clock its warning summons swells,

What tîny feet the well-known patit explore,
And gayly gather from each mati c door.
Llght-bearted groupl-wha carol wiid and higit,
lThe dalsy cuil, or chase the butterfiy,
Or by smre traveller's wheels aroused from play,
lThe stiff sainte, wîth deep demureneas, pay,
Bare thte curled brow, and stretch te sunhurnt hand,
lTe home-taught bornage of an artiesa land.
The stranger marks, amîd their Joyous lhne,
lTe little b>askcets, whence they hope to dine,
And larger books, as if their dexterous art
Dealt most nutrition ta the noblest part !-
Long may it be, ere lnxury ttach the shmite
To starve the mind, sud bloat the unwildly fraine.

-Mrs. Sigourney.

Paes Reply

A s Pat, an ad joker, and Yankee more ly.
4Lonce riding together a gaiiaws passed by;

said the Yankee ta Pat "If 1 don't make too free,
Give that gallows its due,and pray wherewould you bei"
"Why. honey, " said Pat, * faith, that's easily knawn;
I'd be riding to town by myseif ail alone."

Kindnms

peak gently, klndly, to the poor;S Lt no harsit term be heardl;
They have etiougit they must endure
Without an iunkind word.

--David Batés.


